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Arthur I~ Trueger 

International 
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Govett & Co Ltd) 
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Govett International Ltdj 
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Second Deiendant 
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Second Third Party 

Third Third Party 

Fourth Third 
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Second Plaintiff 

Third Plaintiff 

First Defendant 

Second Defendant 
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James Hardie Finance LLd 

Firm3nda.::!.e Investments Ltd 

:':3.chael G" Allardice 

Graeme A. Elliott 

Alis::;-n Hary Holland 

Volaw lJ.'ru5 t &. Corpcra te 
Services Ltd 

ya:r~ of: counterclaim} 

:rhird Defendant 

Fourth Defendant 

:Fifth Defendant 

Sixth Defendax'!t 

Sev~nth Defendant 

);'-,-'m,H Defendant 

Ninth DeIenJant 

the Ser:ond, Third and Fourth Defendants In the orio,;nal action for an Order \hat 

Pursuant 10 the cf Rule COll!t Rules as amended or 
altema.llvelly under the inherent jurisdicti<m tile reply 01 the Plaintiff in tile orio"n,1 
action should be struCK oul on the Iha~ (al it is scandll!ou1s, frivolous or iI may 
prejudlce,embarrass 01 \he lair trial of Ihe it is otherwise an abuse of the process 01 
b'le Court. 

The summons was the Firsllo the Fourth Defendanls to strike out the on various 
qround's, viz Ihallhere were of fraud which 10 be in and clear 

It was a it was with tile Order of so much 01 tile 
would fall 10 be removed that I1 would be useless with the result that the answer and Order of JustiCe 
would amendment. if the wele struck out itWlluld be struck oul of !he answer 10 Iha 
counterclaim. The should be considered 'in Ihe round". The Plaintiff contended tllat the Older 01 
Justice was suffiCient and Ihe answer so dlaWl1thalII had 10 make a decision as 10 whetfier to seek 
to strike (lut Ille answer or 10 did not fail due 10 lack 01 wele nOI a 
reoharaoterisation and were suilielenl for even though require amendment 
before Irial. Both wished to move a as to tram the firs! to Ih. 
Fourth and iIlanv case the rules as to In ware dHlerenl in tram 
Ihose which were obtained In the Court would have to make a finding on aaoh 
obj.lCtil)ll in order to assess whether on removal iIle had become wortilless. 

Held 

(1l Ihallhe summons only the oul of the (without meI1!!Cln!",O Ihe answer 10 
Ihe and the Court would no! go beyond Ille in the summons; 

of plelldin!l. had o.~ar\ged 10 follow the i!l1d "Inl;on"lslency" had the 
same mermirlo as in tngllano; 

(3) Ihallhe was 10 be laken "in the round" ratiler than dealing with individual in 
of which Individual summonses could be 

\hat while \here was il was nol and obvious' that the reply should be struck 
and 111 any case any prEijuclice suffered by the Firsllo the Fourth Oelemlants was Ihe 

!lEed to press forward. 
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10 

15 

Advccate J~G~ white fer lhe 
Fourth 

Ad~\lcca te W" J ~ 

in the 
for the 
action~ 

JUDGMENT 

Third and 

in the 

L:;:EUTEliANT BAILIFF.; "rh€: summons which the Cour..: is ask~d to consider is one 
the First to Fonrth C'the Defendants") to strike 

out the reply of tl)t? p:aintiff (lIthe ?und") in the action~ 

As these are complicated. a bri~f may be 

The tes betwAen the parties were commenced .In the United 
states of America, but of the Federal Court and the 
State Court 0::: California w;:::re commenced here 
24th octoter, 1995, iSSCH?d the Fund. 

The Order 0= Jnstice 
serious allegations the 

duty f and asks for st:bstantial damages. 

Order of dated 

and 64 pages, makes 
fraud and breach of 

These al ti.ons are s denied the Defendants who put in 
answe!:". together with a counterclaim (which is Eladc t other 

ies as well) in ? 1996~ 7he cot:nte::claim is fer very 
20 substantial The answer rues to 436 and 319 pages 

25 

35 

net the connterclatm which follows:. 

On 7th June~ 
counterclaim which 
the de fence to the 

996, the Fund filed" 
runs to 297 paragraphs 

counterclairn. 

and an answer to the 

"nd 24B pages not 

On 12th 1996. the defendants issued a summons to strike out 
the whole of the and, a and an order made on 
26th 191'6, the SU~~OilS now comes before the Court_ 

The smnmons is 
to a consideration of 
should be r:tentioned~ 

F':",rst, t~1e 

to the co:.::.nte.rclairr,~ 

on a 0= grounds, 
these, there are three 

is in to:o as ::o:r-ming 

but before 
natters which 

cf the answe.: 



Hr ~ WlrL te conc:erjEG ¥ very properly ~ tha:: the SC1""Jln:::ns t to 
strike ouC reply, h1_;j'_ -chat if the documEnt ceaSed le exLst 
the Fund could not contl~ue to re on t; so that i cO\ll~ 

, w~th thE con$eg~enco t~at iE his cl~e~ts# tion were 
5 successful, ttc wcu:d disap~ear 6150 f~om the answer LO the 

cc;.ux;terc.Laim. 

T::le Court dOes nDt a':::;Cept this 3ubmi.ssicD. Tb? !31l(nITIOOS se:cks 
to at:::):;:€: out t.he oc the Pla:Lr:t:"ff i::1 the actio::1~ That 
:'s what is before t:::e Court a:--:d ttat :..s \4:::at the COU:::-:: has te c:ccid€:~ 

The Court will net e:-::tend the t,ounda:::-ies of the re2.ief sought 
the summO;:'LS. In pass no sc:bmissions have beer: mc-de the 
answe= whe:::-e it occur::: tc the Cou.::t that differ"?:1t considerations mi 

1.5 

Second, the Defendants n about the ef Order of 
Justice and the FUI:.d con-,plainz about the 2l:r::.swe( and count ere 12:: inL No 
applicat~on has t howeve=, been made to ,st:ci ke ei the_!" of these out and 

20 both have 1:0 them. 

25 

30 

35 

40 

Third, both parties ad~ised the Ccurt that wished to ccve 
forward and get the action on for tria ect, in Mr. White's 
suhmissi::m, to the overridinry inte:r-ests 04t 

M!:: ~ TtJhite put the Defe::K]ants? case in this way ~ 

lJ'here ~vas one constant r"Lc:'cGround t wh~ch 'i'IaS that al ions of 
fraud had ::,een made t tae 
obligation to plead fra~d in 

~efendant5. In such case there was an 
specific and clear terms and with the 

!lC.Glle~ t 

the 

In supper of th::s he c~ted the ~c~,a~,s:e~r,:O):f:,,~~~;:-~';;;~~i~~:2..""~ 
{l8th Aprtl, 199£} Jersey T Cofl\ @ pp .. 14/25: 

.OAllegations of fraud Or or lack of faith are 
not to be made in the Courts of Jersey~ are to be 
made in and clear terms and with the of 
credible evidence ,t ~ 

I::1 his subrn:"ssion the 

His c:::ents needed to k:-,ow itlhere stood with 
is so drawn that do not know what cla.1.IT1s 

H'U".~L.~. ty: and 
face. The 

45 r confuses rather than clarifies the tien, and; instead of 

50 

55 

narrowing the f~eld in \videns it~ If it confuses it must, 
facto; cause prej'Jdice. As an he instanced the Qverv:"ews 

an abuse of ?rocess .. 

The fnr-the:::- f i a r-ecnaracte:::-Lsaticr:. of the Fund I s c2.a:"m_ 
This is ~n itself 
have to which 

and an 
parts of thE 

e 
form Cl 

repeats, which are ~ew claics and which are mere 
should more PlCOOe,rJ. y be inc::'udt:;d in the Order of J~l:sttCe:« 

The Defendants 
which are 

iculars tv:;ich 
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'Ihis ",vas LVJ a tas;r~ '>;hlch 
should look at the docurren->:: 

shou.id face the 2a£endants 
'¥'H}cn it jid 5(; it would s 8e that 

it. "?las an a 

In addition, the ~as icconsis~ent with the Ordor ,Jus tics:: 
':'n ~hat in Cl Eumber 
only was the 
cla:'ms absent from, 
the emphasis of the: 

of instances there:: was a pleadinQ. 
in part incons~st~nt with, but contained 

the Order of J:wtice:: ar:d iet ye other cases 
Orde:: of ;Justice {v" u.J:.tra}~ 

not 
new 

~here were some 243 s~ecific 
the parties u:lde:r- var,:,o!Js 

ections set Qut in a sch~dule 

(\7" ul t:::"a) • 

So much 
become 
fillet it tn 

of :he would fall to he ::emcved that the case would 
if it wero left in. It would be too difficult to 

'l'hi3 anI::.:" ansv:er ";;::; .. 5 to strike it out and lea",,-e the 
Fund 1:0 Seek to star:: afresh wi th a ::e-dra,vn Order of Justice (vIi th 

to which h~ !"esc::'.-ed hi:::: clier::ts i' po::::i tion) . 

20 The proceedings were extraordinari:y co~p:icated. Ey 
of last yei.:lr some 400,000 pages of dccurnents had bee!'! 

to the F'..1nd, and to proceed by way of Order of Just :Lce I answer ~ 
and oir:;.de.: wou'::"'d be to rn.ake the case ur..r;!a::;.~qeable~ 

25 His clients we:::e entit:ed ::0 ha\7e al: the al:egations them 
'::o,ke:1, or t in one docu:::nent with no i.nCOn5Jstent 

adings, and this was the Dore o=tant where ::::uch serious 
were made~ 

30 I::. addition, were those of the which were individual 

45 

50 

likely to be st :::uck out, struck out r the Order of Just ice ,;:!ou::"d have to 
be amended and the answe::- would have to be amended r v;hich would make the 

wo::thless as it would have to be amendec" _1:1 i tE bJrn. 

'l'he inte::ests of justice and t1:e ty of the case should 
eLl caused 

He t:lat the Court :1ad t"'" exercise a discretion and that 
the test was that of and cbvious H a test which, he subnitted r 

his :::lients had fully satisfied. (RSC O~ 18/19/7) ~ 

In a:1swer to the2e submissions Mr~ Bailhache reEiD()nde 
ser':'es of stibmi2sions. 

of 
of 
the 

Firs t, the Defendants !::.ne'ty and knew 
fraud them. :t is and 
Justice where the causes of actio:1 are 
ser ies of d~tles that u;';o:1 t:;etlL 

in the Order 
'dell as 

In answer to the Orde::' ef Justice tl:e [:e:.fendanr:s the broadest 
terms) had t~at the Fu~d knew and inte~ded that t~e schene 
sho<.41d 
those 

as it did l and in dojng so had widened the issues 
in the Order of JusLice~ 

The :3.nswer had 
evider:ce e"g~ in their Qverview'sr and had r i:1 addition, sO<.lqht to shift 



5 WoS as to hOVl 'Co d;;;.;:d ",,;ith it 
the best way possible. 
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41:.,rter consideration, the iY:.md had Cecided thae it: 'das 

Pund 

Q::: the Defendants to induce: the Fund to take an inter'locutory process; 
10 which Mr. Eailhache described as drawn into a bog_ Instead, 

t::e di[fiCt:l~,ies of to It~ t":1e Fur-:d had done se 

The Fund, ",.'h1c11 is no,,: in pOS5</3:55ion of all the fact::; is on 
c'Gnr'::: ~ T'he Dei enda:1 cs had wt tn ::ort:"clOnS 

will mak:e it clean:;r the l?lcnd have as 
p"oantry r 

have 

In his submission there was no merit in the claims of lack ef 
r,.a::ticula~ity and recharacteI:isation~ 

20 As to any necessi::y ::0 have a the allegations in the one 
document" this was ans"!lered his s'lbmi.ssicns, s1,.:pra, which 'vlculd be 

an aLalysis of Lhe 

So far as concerned the submission t::a:: the would be so 
25 :::illeted if all the Defendants'" ections WB:!:"C; upheld as to be useless 

he 11 part of the would be left: t and 
it would be wrong to strike cnt the whole when so a part WOUld 
5tHl be 

3C In ar.y event the COGrt had to exercise a d1scr2tion and even f 
th::s course Vlere desirablc, there was no :::1ecessity for lL at this tage 
of the proceedings~ 

He put it if: this way, that ple:lc:"nqs fulfil cifferent purpoe at 
35 different tilnes and while, naturally, he accepted that at trial, the 

must set out the case with sufficient preCision 
was caused, ncnetheless in interlccutory matters 

a different purpcse~ 

50 that no 
had 

40 They were not to press the parties forward w::ere no proper case waS 
raIsed, but so long as in ge~eral terms wha~ was raised 

them and would be I then they could kr:olA" whaJ: documents 
were necessary to be rais;;:d on - which could be ~e wide:: -
and whom they should witnesaes. Just as t::e Defendants 

5 f the Fu::d (which was due to be wound up in 199:1) 
and its shareholders 

In the insta~t case, when the 
accepted that it w~s virtual 

se amendments. 

55 

:t ',.Jas, he 5u!::c.i tted; 
be done a t t::e 
trial, even if the 

a case of 
eet of 

are not 

proqress# 

have all the information, he 
i~evitable that there be 

when amendment::: to 
the forward to 

fit for trial~ 
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Li:'lS t, bJ= chz,.llcnc;,::.ri th(~ Defendan:s I submissions as to the r:'2cGssi t.y 
a::1d extent of cons~stency in the nqs In this he submiL::-ed, tha.t 
the rule here ,vas :lOt ti:e some as t1::.2. t: l.n E:::uJla:1ri. 

Given this cO::1fl::'ct of views a:1d its impori:a:lce in the ;n:ese::1t 
proceed~nqs, t1::.e Court ccnsiders it necessary to rule on this point 
before proceedi:19 fur:::1.er ~ 

the problern in this 'flay. 'l'be wcs served 
~o on 7th June, 1996/ and en 27th Jur:e he had written to Mr Eailhache 

cla:'ming l-.hat no 1-. onlY W<lS it d restatement but 
to what exter:t the is i::1tended to 

also that !iit is unclear 
the Order ef Justice". 

In reply f [..-1r. Baill1acbe f on 2:1d Culy r wrote to say that -:'he Fund 
:; had filed an Ord':.:r ef Just~_ce and a reply, al"~d addi:19: 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

,'fIn til0se circtur.stances nei ther document cont . .'5Iins i ['self UJe 
definitive star:ement ef thA Fund"s case,. but the documents 
tcgetlJer do set out tl1e Fund"s claims and defences~ 

Accordingly 
it limited 

Ule Pund I's case is not 1imi ted by t11e Reply nor is 
the Order of Justice; bllt we accept that in 

3ccordance ~vith the usual rules, it is limited by the ccnb_:ned 
effect of the two pleadings. 

You suggest that the Reply contains 'V""arious 
are not to be fOl!nd irJ Lhe Order cf Justlce~ 

ts whi cl} 
We confinn tha t 

tile Fund /' s posi ti on is tha tits complain ts are to be found in 
the Order of Justice and in the Reply, L1Je two pleadi.ngs 
complimenting cZlch other. To the very limited extent ti1at 
there is inconsistency between tlJe Order of Justice and the 

then the would nZlturally sLand'l. 

Altho'tJ9h i:1 hi s address he sta1-.ed Lhat he '.;,/as c0:1side,r-jn9 one 
comparat minor addition, tbe Ceurt finds that the letter does not 
rna.ke Lhis clear I and that tbere is a clear di"Jision between the stances 
taken by the parties~ 

x-1r. Whi 1:e submi tted that the Court should, in this instance, base 
itself firmly on En9lish pr.::lctice. 

The ebject 0';::: 

45 the case against hi:n IU (ELSe O.18L\) ~ 

50 

55 

Rule 6/8(1) ef the Royal Court Rules sets out: 

Mode of pI 

ect to the provisions ef this RuleI' every must 
contain, and contain only, a statement in a summary form of the 
material facts on which the party pleading relies for his claim 
or defence" as the case may but not the evidence by which 
those facts are to be a~d the statement must be as 
brief as the nature of the case admitslW~ 
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I "s c:lecr beYDnd 
13/7 and ~s thl1s the same as tvhat hl: described as lithe golden leH ,set 
out in thE: RSC~ This rule in :-:he Court being t71US based on the 
:rtsc c-0:Y'tElln CO:1sequenc:es i:lC.LI]CC2, f(jllowed. 

Th@ RSC even ~heze t~e Ru!es are not exactly identical are o~ 

(1987-gS) JLR 539 citing 

rfWs have used tile Will te Boo};. on other occasions as El 

even where our rules are identical, but where 
are a copy of the Will tB Book we think tJlsre is eVe:TI 

more reason for us to look at how those rules have been 
interpreted in tJle 
course are not 

15IWJ,ISh juri sdicticn ~ T1:e decisions of 

are of ve effect 

Here! so similar; oust at the least be of the ve::y 

If the Court a~cept 

fo:lov:ed 
this proposition, certain othf:;rs 

F rst; although inconsistent fa:::ts may be 
{BSC O.18/7J17}, a not in any 

a,'Je,ration of fact, or raise any new of claim: 
;.:itl:: a of his H RSC o~ lB/l0~ 

in proPer 
to make JI any 

inconsistent 

A rep I? is of use where mere denial would not define the 
issues.. It is a HdafBnce tD a defence:; and should not be used as an 

Q alternative to amend:"ng the statement of elalm~ In the words of RSC 
0.18/3/2 "He must not f put fOT'Ward in his reply if ne${ cause 
of action which is not raised ei ther on the wri t or in the statemen t 
of claim -v- London and North Western Rai Co (1879.1 
12 Ch.D. 7871". 

5 
'l'he ~,Nhol.;'2 object ':"s to avc:..d the injustice of a party 

taken ! a 
Court (on a 

@ 735 

Mr. Bailhache~s letter ele showed, as did the 
itself, that the 'W0..S erec:':ed cn the wrong base and should be 
struck out~ He was ent:tled to have pl carried on in 
accordanc"e wi th l!1e rules and ce 0:: the Court (see 

~ (1972) WLE. 1128 @ 1134;<'); and t:re :B'und had not 
done s<). 

1:::1 a::lSwe.!' to thes e s·ahmiss.:!..ons f M::. Ba.i::"'hache thE:l t: the 
ion in was indeed that the shou::"'d net contain new 

claims" T71is; ho."ever f he submitted, has never beer;. the in 
,Jersey ~ 

Tha t Lhe co~}l d not Ita deux fins 11 referred the 
prayer and the introdnct.:!..on of the Royal Court R:.lles in the 1960/5 

5 did net change the position. The Court dld not insist on the 
niceti,z:s of 
249) • 

(1963 J,) 
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I~ was a o~q establi had that ~t ~as s:i~eces~ary to 
2stablJsh a ~e'Gal ~<J:;el to Cl callse of aci.ion 

(~9 3) J:J 2313 '9 23~4-6} 5G lonG as it 
described_ 

t-;hem. 

The Defenda~tsr case a~o~~ted to co ~ore than this, t~at the 
Ccn.1rt has ;::0 the RSC a::1d tha -: therefcre we showl d fo.! 1 QW 

EoW,2vs::r I a closer cX'?>J;::_na'Cio~ shows that there: Z1re Q.u:r:erencc;s 
and exclusio:lS~ 

RSC 0.18/ (ior:nal req'.J_~re::.1ec as to fonns no 
15 of the Court Rules, ~o~ i~ Jersey ~under Rule 6/8/9(1)) is 

20 

leave to file a (ef. HSC 0.1 A/4) " 

When Rule 6/8 (1) to BSC C.18/7. 
that the wcrds Hand ect) 

omitted. As the dra~tsman had 
omissio~ of the r. ture" 
Defendants rei.ied must have 
out .. 

Rules TAI 10? 11 and 12 u had been 
had the RSC before him, the 

r~lc ase 0.18/10) on whic the 
ibera tely and SP,::3C left 

25 This is the more so as RSC 0.19/B reappears at Rule 6/B/5, 

30 

35 

40 

50 

and RSC o. Bl11 a of law) at Rule 18/6~ 

'l'he R1.:le relat:ng 
the context the maxim to 
The omission must have 

was 01 fferent and in v=-e:cY of 
~inc}usio unius exc:lusic alterius. 

deliberate 

There was good reason 
custom and practi(::e in J::±rsey 
EnglancL 

thJs exclusion. 
was quite the 

It was that the 
e to that in 

As 
first t¥as 
where the 

be relied on two well~k:1ow::1 cases in Jefsey~ The 
(19,18) 50 H 305-311 

demo~strated hew the Plaintiff had changed his 
and the basis of bis attack as the 

'l'he second '(las 
t.,;rhere the CO,lrt had fc',,:;xjd: 

"VU que le s 
les 

de 
par 
des 

pay: les 

(1960) eR 160 

Cour 
a un€: cause 

'rhus the C01:rt could have but d~d net RSC O~lB/l0~ It wos 
::0 have tc the RSC when tl:e ruJe is the. same or 

t but in this instance I from differe~t base it was 
clear that the in the two jurisdictior:s 

'!'hus new was not intr ins a::1 abuse of process ~ 1'-he 
level ef i~consistency would decide whether t~e document should be 

55 struck out t but he used the term inconsistent mean something other 
than it did in 
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He then cit:::o 
G,::>f"f ,;. after 

~fI thJnk it 
subject 
the ective 

is clear that t.he chan or terminology dces 
of claim" as well as "allegation of fact' i to 

rlinconsistent"; but I think that itinconsistentif 
"newf!$ er 

However, Mr. Ba_lhache viewed inccns SOw€::i'li ,19 
differ2nt; <lI,d, what was mo::e, inco:ls::sten: as '\tlell. 

apprt)aci: was r:ot to be taken in ,J ersey ~ 

to two other passages, t~e fi~5t at 1132A 
1 S to demonstrate that the Rule in had not heen enforced and 

the second a: 1132C where the questicn djscussed was "whether the 

20 

25 

rules are so framed as to necessitate tlJt~ put of the parties to the 
unnecessary expense of the de novo fQ ~ 

E~\ren jn 
than (see @ 1 

eXcEotJCnS, ene ef 

In reply Mr" i'lhl te submit ed that the Rules had cr:an']cd the old 
system; and the of found .in and h~ere no 

As to the i n !::±:!l~:::J{~l" it was to be neted that. the 
from tre cited at p~2322 viz:: H(1) :it must 
the Plaintiff so that the Defandant may know with 

state the claim of 
tha t w.~ich 

30 he is called upon to <1nswer" should nOw be read in unction vli th Rule 

35 

40 

50 

6/8 (1) which quite did nc e;<1st at the date ef the judgment 
(see @ 2322) where the Ceurt found that; 

,. ('1'he Court Rules 1968) ~ ~ . contain nO rule 
to o~ 18/7 (l) the RSC, nor, indeed, any which bears 
an the matter now in issue if 

'" 

Tt:.e Court has no hesitation La 
\'btte. 

the s'J.bmissions ef Mr~ 

The sty~e of ever the :ast ferty 
abandoned. 

the Island is 
are nayl based at: the 

ml:ch more 
o':e,etice in 

C;C"Pl:HOX I and the 
Li ion in 
demonstrated 

in and the raticI:2tle er:ur:ciated in ".,vo111d simply :Tlake sl.:;::h 
cases 

Incons stcnt in the 
ndiffe:=En:: iI and whEire a 
incor:sistency 0 t o=d 
inccnsistent 

view of the Court dces mean ,jnew f
! or 

I:e~t pleading is inconsistent the 
narily to be struck eu::, 50 that any 
contained in the cne 

I is therefore on that basis bl:t bearing in mir.:d the submissions 
55 as to ::h8 way in which Ccur: shou:d cxer.:::::'se its discretion that ~he 

Co:;rt detai:ed ecticns of the Defendants. 
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Conilse'::" dtd not a~!T~6 <.:'is to the way in which tbe Court should deal 
tr?l t!:'~ the ob~ ec.'tions 

th~[n on9 OC2asi.o~ that if the 
5 Cocrt were te find the PUnd, it would t~ make a 

action and :lone assess whether't after any 
part h61:1 beer: r,smo7ed, there was any 

wl::ich re:nai!1ed. 
r;;art of 

1 C }tr m Whtte t in ~ submitted that :his viaS not: th2: ::.;:;;rrect way te 
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deal with the icatio!1_ T~e Defendants : to strike out the 
wcol€: docu:ncnt and the CC1::rt shot:ld not have te r6:acn con::::lusions on 
indivtdcal items but should 1::ake it: nin the rour~d" w 

'.!:he Court accepts "Hr .. White.f,s subrd2s:,cI17i on 
time for cot:sideratiof1 as tc, whether in'J':vIdual 
OH t is when ,::J. .sum::l',ons hdS been issued for that 

~his poin~ also. The 
ite::n shoc'::"d be struck 

purpose ~ W:'lat 
is n'2cessa~'t~ here is to make a decision or~ the overall effect of the 

ections on the 

Th s did necessitate an exami~ation of the 
submiss:::"ons on a consi(-:erable number of them counsel f 

Be Liens 2:::.d 
wh:lch ::"'asted a:: 

a calcu::"'ati:::m for SOme five days or- the:r.e,~bonts" 

l'he ob: ect ions arc: broken dOYln into var io~s 

Group lA 

Group E 
C 

Group D 
Gronp E 

Group F 

Gronp G 

new ela:'rns 
new bases of claim 
conflicts and contrad:::"ctions~ 
fa~lares to 
nternal inconsistenci.es 

incoherence and 
and scandalous 

The COL:rt hedrd deta!led subnissions on 
ecticns, 

of the 
a:1d was wi th a schedu::"'e set t 

w~th regard to the renainder. 

On a co~sideration ef these submiss~o~s, and 
whole! Court finds: 

z: 

so:ne thir of the 
ou.t the contentions 

the document as 

First, that the reply cannot pro?erly be cons rued as a 
rectaracterisation. It is a response to a drawn answer, and 
cannot r the '."ie:¥' of tr:e Cou!."'t J be said to 

Second t that while tr:o 
asses5ed with care, 
well aware of the 

::::onfuses and 

it appears 
ems 

widens tt:.e 

Th~rd, there flre 

to the 

sense of Il ncw H or tldiffcrentH f one 
struck out, wil:::" ha":]e a consi derab:e 

Cou:::: 
IL is not 

require t,:) ce 
Defendan::s are very 

fair to say that the 

instances of incons,.~L"Ec"! in ::he 
t leaS:: which, _f t~e claim is 

on the pleadings. 

Elay be ect to amend;:>,ent howe~1er, is not i:he 
same as it is the~efore bad~ 
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:;t cannet b::: said tha':: che.>e instances Cire so mar:y or: so nume!::U£ 
as ~o vitiate the whoLe The prope.r course is to issue a S:JITL'TIC:CS 

w:!. r:h the p2.rt.:Lc:::la:: 

Fou.:::::h r many ef ::he ecticr.s were w~~~stainable. 
Et st..cair:ed _at ion and a most ie 

SO::le reLi ed on 
One or tw-o, or;. 

w;:ich Nr. Bailhache alom? adcL::es.sed the Cot::rt v/erE Uflwort ef s'Z:ricu,s 
Cb:lSicie.catioc. '2:'aken as a ;';hole, it .::annct be said that tbe effect: of 
the 

10 that it would be 

15 

20 

All in all, the ~efendants ha~e £diled to make OU::: their case. 
Tha tb.e rep should be strJck cut is fa.::: fro~ being 
obvious"~ 

in 

Further, in 
t~e 

the Da~cLDce is 

the Hinterest.:s c:': 3S 

all :.>n€ way. 

Hr. Hhlte 
the 

That the y is eet to so~e amecdment Is clear withost a 
doubt~ That this ~s 80 Ei:ld that the Defendants have SOUle :Lmate 

al not nearly so much as asse=t, is gr~atly 
ontwei by the need ':;0 [:ress forw2t,rd. T1:e Defendzlnts kno;q htell 

tbe case a9a~ns~ them and suffer co real u~lca from this 
25 coucse~ W;lereas tt-a reffient to~ in effect r restart the act:'on '>Jon1d 

a real and ur:r:ecessary burden on the rur:d. 

For all these reasons, therefcf.'€t the surr.mons is dism:"$sed~ 
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